National University of Singapore
PCB Fabrication Facility

PCB FABRICATION REQUISITION FORM

Job No: ___________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Fill in appropriate information and return to PCB Fabrication Facility together with your artwork/photo plots and data files for auto-drilling.

Full Name(Mr/Ms/Dr/Prof/AProf): _______________________________________________________

Designation (Staff/Student/RS/RA/Others): _______________________________________________

Date of Requisition: ___________________ Matrix Number: _______________________

Title of Project: ___________________________________________________________________

Project Lab & Contact Number: _______________________________________________________

Purpose of Fabrication (Please tick) :

[ ] undergraduate project  [ ] joint project with organisation/institution

[ ] postgraduate/research project  [ ] industrial attachment project

[ ] others (please comments)

Comments: _______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

PCB Size (X,Y), Please indicate SS/DS/PTH and data files:

1) ______________________________________________________________________________

2) ______________________________________________________________________________

3) ______________________________________________________________________________

4) ______________________________________________________________________________

5) ______________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Applicant ___________________ Name & Signature of Supervisor ___________________

Collection Signature & Date ___________________